Shirley Wells
August 1, 1948 - January 28, 2019

Shirley A. Wells, age 70, passed away on Monday, January 28th 2019 at 7:55 am at the
Hospice Home in Lakewood, Washington due to her battle with cancer. She was born
August 1st, 1948 in Harlan, Kentucky to Winford and Verena Eaves. She is survived by
her loving husband Gary Wells; son Mike Wells; daughter in-law Amanda Wells and her
loving sister Iris and sister in-law LouAnn; brother in-laws Robert and Jim; nieces Tricia
and Heidi; grandchildren Kody, Manuel and Madison.
Shirley graduated from Edmonds – Woodway High School in Edmonds Washington where
she excelled in choir with her beautiful angelic voice. Shirley also spent one year at the
University of Washington before going on a trip of a lifetime to Europe. In 1971 she met
her husband Gary Wells at the Fort Lewis Army Base where it was love at first sight.
Shirley’s love for the Lord had eased her pain, knowing that she would be in a better place
with her son, Matthew Wells; mom & dad Winford & Verena; sister Mary Eaves Benson
and brother Michael Eaves.
Shirley was an angel on earth and a beacon of light for anyone in need, as she had so
much love and joy for everyone. She will always be remembered for her huge heart and
compassion. She always had an ear to lend and a shoulder to cry on. Shirley was a fixer
and always wanted to help anyone in need. She was definitely born to be a mother and
excelled at being a protective mama bear.
You will always be deeply missed by your loving husband Gary Wells, son Mike Wells and
all of her relatives and friends.

Cemetery
Mountain View Memorial Park
4100 Steilacoom Blvd. SW
Lakewood, WA, 98499

Comments

“

My sweet Harli. You taught me so much. You gave so much love.I will forever miss
you. We had such fun tormenting David talking Southern. We never stopped
laughing. I wish I could have been there to make you laugh at the end. Save a seat
for me up in heaven. I love you darlin xxxxxxxx Sandra (your other sister) xxxxx

Sandra Thomson - February 06 at 12:25 AM

“

4 files added to the album Memories

Mountain View Funeral Home, Memorial Park & Crematory - February 01 at 04:00 PM

“
“

So so pretty. No wrinkles right to the end. My pretty pretty girl xxxxx
Sandra Thomson - February 06 at 12:26 AM

she was a wonderful friend,i met her her on facebook.
virginia - February 06 at 12:11 PM

